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ABSTRACT 
With the vast development of various technologies, learning today is no longer 
confined to a group discussion with lecture delivery as the only method of conveying 
knowledge, rather, an electronic means of learning has continued to evolve. A portal, 
which facilitates education using communications networks, has made learning 
possible from anywhere at anytime using the Internet, wide area networks or local 
area networks. Web based e-portal for Friday Wisdom (E-Fridom) either hybrid or 
non-hybrid demands students' commitment as a significant factor to ensure that the 
objectives of a learning portal could be achieved. The ultimate aim of a paperless 
world may be farfetched at present but as a means of information dissemination 
towards an e-forum discussion supports e-learning due to the fact that students' 
online participation could be more effective compared to manual discussion. This 
project develops the web portal that will change the manual system that had been 
used by student before. In manual system, students have to sign attendance in a 
paper, due to the limitation of the program that be held in an hour, student cannot ask 
more questions. Hence, student cannot exchange information together. E-Fridom will 
computerize them in the effective manner using suitable technology, tool, method 
and technique. Therefore, this project will develop interactive portal for UMP 
students.
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ABSTRAK 
Dalarn perkembangari yang sangat pesat darl pelbagai teknologi masa kini. 
pembelajaran hari mi tidak lagi terbatas kepada perbincangan dalam kumpulan 
berserta dengan pembelajaran yang disampaikan oleh pensyarah. Dalam erti kata 
elektronik bermaksud pembelajaran secara berterusan sehingga berkembang. 
Sebagaimana portal. di mana pembelajaran mudah dengan menggunakan rangkaian 
telekomunikasj yang boleh di pelajari di mana-mana dan bila-bila masa sahaja 
dengan menggunakan kemudahan laman web, rangkaian yang besar (WAN), 
rankaian tempatan (LAN). Berdasarkan laman web E-Portal for Friday Wisdom (e-
fridom) sama ada hybrid ataupun bukan hybrid kemahuan komitmen pelajar 
dianggap sebagai faktor penting untuk memastikan objektif pembelajaran portal 
boleh dicapai. Pengguna.m kertas yang kurang membantu sebagai informasi kearah 
perbincangan e-forum dibantu oleh e-learning berdasarkan kepada fakta penglibatan 
pelajar online boleh menjadi lebih efektif berbanding dengan perbincangan manual. 
Berdasarkan perbincangan melalui laman portal boleh merubah sistem manual yang 
digunakan oleh pelajar sebelum mi. Dalam sistem manual pelajar perlu 
menandatangani kehadiran di atas kertas, seterusnya berdasarkan limit program yang 
berjalan selama satu jam pelajar tidak boleh mengemukakan lebih soalan. Maka, 
pelajar tidak sempat bertukar maldumat bersama. E-fridom akan merekodkan 
makiumat tentang mereka di dalam computer menggunakan teknologi yang sesuai, 
bahan-bahan, kaedah dan teknik yang efektif Jadi projek mi akan mengambangkan 
interaksi portal urituk pelajar university Malaysia Pahang (UMP).
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
Now a day, technology acts as a medium for human interact with each other. 
Internet is one of the technologies that can be used in human life. The Internet, 
sometimes called simply "the Net," is a worldwide system of computer networks 
that carries various information resources and services [1]. The Internet can 
powerfully leverage our ability to find, manage, and share information. One of the 
internet application is web based which is an application that is accessed via web 
browser over a network. It is also a computer software application that is coded in a 
browser-supported language (such as HTML, JavaScript, Java, etc.) and reliant on a 
common web browser to render the application executable. 
One of the web based application is e- portal system. E- Portal is a web 
system that provides the functions and features to authenticate and identify the users 
and provide them with an easy, intuitive, personalized and user-customizable web-
interface for facilitating access to information and services that are of primary 
relevance and interests to the users. Hence, the main purpose of setting up a portal is 
to bring the vast information and service resources available from many sources to 
many users in an effective manner. Portal development is a way to integrate the 
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different web-based applications for supporting deliveries of information and 
services to form a convenient, effective and unified system through which different 
users can have easy and intuitive access to their needed information and services 
[2].
Now, many universities develop c-portal system to enable convenient and 
effective communications among university members. Some of their portals provide 
a single-sign-on entry to the e-mail and other university-wide network 
communications functions. Then, some portal will also provide personalized 
interface to the computer applications for supporting e-learning, c-administration, 
online library services, and other services that are commonly needed and important 
to the daily life of individual students and staff members, such as those for student 
services, etc. 
So web based c-Portal for Friday Wisdom (e-Fridom) is one of the web 
based that will be developed for Pusat Bahasa Moden & Sains Kemanusiaan 
(PBMSK) in University Malaysia Pahang. E-portal will be developing to overcome 
the manual system by having the interactive contents and forum discussion for user 
to exchange their opinion after the Friday Wisdom event. In e-Fridom, the 
attendance for student will be updating as computerize. During the event, each 
student attend the instructor will key in their attendance so that will keep safely in 
the database. So at the end of the year, the instructor will generate attendance report 
for students to know their frequently attend the event. Then instructor can give them 
reward and can make analysis for the event that had been happened. After that, for 
every program has their own topic, e-Fridoni will store up the topics in uploading 
and downloading part. So if students want to look back the previous topic as their 
own learning they can use this upload site. Besides that, Friday Wisdom occurs an 
hour only. Students had not enough time to ask the instructor about the topics. This 
limitation of time makes students asking among themselves without have any 
solution. If they want to ask the instructor they have to find or make appointment 
with the instructor. This situation makes them interminable because instructor and 
students have their own work. In e-Fridom, there will have forum site so that 
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students can asking anything according to the topics. Instructor also can answer 
properly without meeting with the students. This can save both user times. B- Portal 
for Friday wisdom (e-Fridom) also will have announcement part for instructor to 
announce the topic and the speaker for the future event. So that student can prepare 
well for questions related to the topic before attend the program. E-Fridom also will 
have gallery for users to see the pictures during the program. The fabulous and 
happening pictures will attract students to go the program. E-Fridom also has others 
functions like user can send their feedback to the admin so the program can be 
improve and see their profile. 
So by having this e-portal all the manual system can be store in one place 
only. Computerize system will eliminate manual system so that become more safety 
and interactively. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Friday wisdom is an event for citizens in University Malaysia Pahang (UMP) 
especially for female students. Students will attend this program to hear the lecture in 
the related topic that had been told in the announcement block. 
But, the problem that the organizer face during this program is the attendance 
list is easily lost. Attendance will be signed by students in the piece of paper and 
probability to lose the attendance list after the end of the program is high due to the 
fact that nobody will be responsible to take the list. Sometime, names will be 
redundant because two or three attendance list will be going around the same time 
Second problem, due to the limitation of time, students cannot ask more 
questions to the presenter so they have to make appointment with the presenter. 
Then, presenter always have a lot of work so cannot see them with enough time.
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In this project, web based e-portal for Friday wisdom is developed to prevent 
these problems. By having interactive supportive discussion through this portal, 
student will able to know and ask questions further. Attendance will be taken store in 
the database. This portal provides download and upload topic that had been discuss 
in the previous event. Then, e-portal will have announcement board for students to 
know the schedule and also the topic to be presented for the next Friday Wisdom. 
1.3 Objective 
L To change the manual system to the computerize system. 
ii. To generate attendance report and having discussion among students 
and instructors. 
iii. To develop a prototype on Friday Wisdom System based on the 
Friday Wisdom program. 
1.4 Scope 
a) User of the web portal: 
i. University Malaysia Pahang (UMP) students (female only) and 
staff of PBMSK. 
ii. UMP staff which responsible in the attendance, notes and 
announcement (Ustazah Husna Hashim, Ustazah Anita and Pn. 
Muniarah). 
b) For the attendance record of UMP students will be store in the database.
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1.5 Project Organization 
This thesis consists of six (6) chapters. Chapter 1 will discuss on introduction to 
system or research. This introduction includes the problem statement, objectives and 
scope of the website. Chapter 2 will discuss on research of existing website and 
technique, method, equipment or technology that commonly used in developing 
system. Chapter 3 will discuss on method, technique or approach and overview of 
tasks that will be taken through the development of this project. Chapter 4 will 
document all project development processes which including the implementation of 
the designed project. Chapter 5 will explain on analysis of result, project constraint 
and project improvement. Chapter 6 is the conclusion of the developed project.
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Introduction 
This chapter will explain detail of current system. Research had been done 
during the Friday Wisdom event. The objectives as a guide to develop 
computerize system instead of manually. This section includes general idea of 
what is e-portal and the explanation of the current web based e-portal application 
as well as the description of technique, tools, method and technology that was 
implemented in this project. 
2.2 Study on the current system 
Every Friday noon, female students in (UMP) should go to the Friday 
Wisdom that be held at the lecture hail. The program is going in an hour. During 
the program they have to sign their attendance as a record for organizer. After the 
Presenter had given their speech, student can ask the panel to the related topic. 
But, due to limitation of time only several questions can be ask.
2.3 Study on the existing system 
2.3.1 Forum Site 
Now a day, there are lots of portals that arise in this cyber world. There are 
portals that have forum site for user change and share information together. 
Below in [Figure 11 show the portal that has forum site. "Bicara addin" is one of 
the examples for the web portal that has forum site for user exchange information 
according to the related topics. 
UTAMA A	 IAea	 M.W..'Vw fOtANGNoOAIAA TdMT UAIO OArTARMAStI( 
Ume	 Fm.nAm,.ai1 
Welcome. Guest 
Please login or R.sioi. Lost Password? 
• Forum r Unarm . Pondapat den cadangan 	 -	 -	 - 
Redr*a tanau WeAn ti dewIng) (I) Guest 
-
Page: 
IdIaIlGu_04
•o Bedcaltan laman webfl ii tfsm.s a Week ape Kanost 0 
8dIkrnsemsst.. 
Me mowuluekan ruonganin] bag[ momborilmn ruang untukoenlapa satiate witutimemberikan peodapet den pnndongan-benlcantan 
Admmnisnots, Inmannlo...te,masuldnh dart segl design, lam, mahupun ape-spa sahn)a penambahbelken... 
PnsGu 12?
I-Igu.re 1: Ixamp!e of forum
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2.3.2 Registration page 
Portal always has their registration page for new user to access the whole 
contain of the portal. The registration will keep user password and usemame for 
them to reuse when log in the portal. In [figure 21 shows example of registration 
page for user to access the entire ingredients of the portal. For example in 
friendster, user has to register first before use the system. In the registration form 
user has to fill the entire requirement for the security and information. 
Registration 
U Required field	 Field visible on your prolHel 110 Field ta6t visible on prollle 0 lnfotrnthian: Point mouse to icon 
t4asHe	 90 
Us4niene:	 O.0 
Passw	 0 0 
Verify Posswott 	 j	 Q%0 
Date (tThitic	 E1 F	 1	 EJ 
S4.'cu,syCo4e:	 00 
-	 I 
V Required field I%0 Field visible onyourprofilef O Field iit visible on-profile I 0 information: Point mouse to icon 
Figure 2 Exa' pie WRegistiratiOh
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2.3.3 Profile page 
After that, most of the portal has profile page for user to see their important 
profile. In [figure 31 show example page for the user profile. User can see their 
information regarding to the registration had been done before. "IntemshiD 
student selection system" is one of the system provide at University Malaysia 
Pahang (UMP) for student to check their internship. Based on the system there 
has a profile page for student to view their own profile. The other example that 
has profile page for user is friendster, see [figure 4]. 
Malaysia 
PAHANG 
I	 j & LULt J.LLQ I! LL!i1L4.I b	 I 
Complete Resunie(Downloa< 
Name NOR ZULAU.A BiNII RAZALI 
rn : Cb06072 
IC number :876722015044 
Gender : Female 
Stabs : Single 
Faculty : ISKKP 
Religion : Islam 
Race : Malay 
NO 256 TAMAN StIFIAH MTJ1I, 
Address : BTJ:K1TPAYONG 21400 MARANG 
ThBENGGAI4V. 
Phone number :0197118522 
Email : nor	 laIa.razaIigmaiL corn 
V— D.A7ATT1MTKATTT-TA%4%)fAn
Figure 
3: Example Of PrOfile 
Edit Profile 
Neeni Reinvent your profile reith HTML. CSS. o,AudioPJdeof 
ftn Customize [College
1 Indicates required field 
Basklufo 
First Name:	 Me-. 
Last t4ame:	 tf 
Maiden Nathe: 
Date of Birth :
	
[.hiI f1flJIw1 
Gen4e :	 Otfhle	 ® Fennde 
Interested in Meeting
	 [I]Daring People for:
[J flwtirrg Women 
C1 Relatfoinship with Men 
o Relationship with Women 
RI Friends 
o Pctivity Partners 
oJust looking around 
Status:	 OSingle 
RekiTsncrsfdp 
ODomestic Partner 
OU. 
Complicated 
Figure 4! PtOfile Page iii FrIdter
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2.3.4 Announcement board 
The announcement board is used to give information to the user about the 
event or program or information that will be happened. In the announcement it will 
show the title, content of the announcement and the person who do the 
announcement. The example of the system that has announcement page is e-
community University Malaysia Pahang (UMP), see [figure 5] the title for the 
announcement and description in [figure 61. 
Official	 • UnIdlicial 
I4PP-SMAS51 K	 JASAM! MAiIASISWA/ I BORNEO UMP KuRT OIPEJ1LUKANWT 
bt	 MlJHKtlUfct NOOK IMWAN RIM RRMLAN, 	 iJstKu	 P$R 
I-I	 2Cct 
PEILIIAflAN l(tPKOA SMUK KEnIA-IWMPULAN
	 *NGi4EWAKELL .tllirtJi( rEKII'JM 2009 PANOGILAN PERJUMPKAN
	 LAI1AGAN ELAUN LAIII4RN DAN
A 
UK.AN U&KJ 1(onmEu rl3KUMur8P 
Y,,I.J (,1
	 14011L' (AK! KIN Auli4&t, .I	 i	 E;w	 S 
L.cI..	 4flIK
Act.;:!, 
GERTUS KIMUDA	 N4IKNGKRIAK Dl K#JE ucKA 
P,cl,-J In
	
l40Ht 151111' KIN SKU OAK;.I!, D .;I TLAK1	 'I.N!t S 
04. - 
IIHCPAI PROGRAM I4ENAR!Kl4ENJEt.RNG IAHLJN ITASIU 	 050 
PlJ tn LAW 1(0K SIN, '
­1'
	 ERkt,,c K 
('.1, - 
CR cuRry. SWC2,1 Act.; Eq 
SIA duputkAq, kalkNl4,l; jitmi tin., KutiRdi RR1KSRI- KR! fIT! 
P11.Ib5: 51111511M511 liNE! Il&flSIlMAl.' ZRKIL!T r.;tsESSr,k-,Ig 
D.Rc	 II1OK 
CrT	 ,i	 'd kcI 
c.nr.l I,,,,, 0.5.1-jR XA1(5 tic! ItS K Ilnh quk cP.1yltKy 
PE,tln.;I It,	 I	 KAMRLL& 1111-It! ARKAIN, J.;I.;' tt.;' tTns	 S 
04c. I.1iX4 
SthdSI Ad;,(, 
POUNGATASI SEIIELLIM PIJIJcNG ECI1CUSI 
Rud y-i It,	 ESITCLNIZrI lIrN ARD V.1-KIt, 	 (e.;j	 Sft_st 
ri 'vs 
C4y-,rn-,	 11(5 AC!;!.; 
JEMPU IAN $CNGHKOII1I SEMINAR PENGIIAYATAN MADAM KOREAN 263011 
PutI,.;l by
	 ISLIZAN RIME! 1451114001!-, 'blAT r.J.;dI I. PEMAI'.;S.;lcV, rFR!; 
0.g	 344
Figure -5: Example of Announcement Board
ii 
f	 1 
HltI1UIIIrjIj1I1IIULIfljaj[p 
Category Academic 
WtIe IJkTIHAN INDUSTRI (SLI) - 20/11/2009 
Message Assal amual aikuFn dart sal am sej ahtera. 
Merujuk kepada petlara diatas.. 
Perhatian kepada pet ajar yang akan menjalarti Latihan {ndustri 
pada Sesi 11 2009/2010, sita lengkapkan Borang SLI Online 
terkbih dahulu sebelum merighantar SLI Manual dikaunter PPPA. 
Sila berbuat demildan seblum 20/11/2009 Jumaat). Kelewatan 
berbuat demikian akan meiiyukrkan proses perigeluaran Surat 
Pengesah an Penemp atari ke I ndustri. 
Sekian, urituk makluman. 
URL http://ppa.ump.edu.my/Iie
 
Posted by FITRIA BINTI JOAIRI
Figure (,: Description in the Announcement
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2.4 Study on the web portal 
A web portal is a site that provides a single function via a web page or site. 
Web portals often function as a point of access to information on the World Wide 
Web. Portals present information from diverse sources in a unified way. Apart 
from the search engine standard, web portals offer other services such as e-mail, 
news, stock prices, infotainment, and other features. Portals provide a way for 
enterprises to provide a consistent look and feel with access control and procedures 
for multiple applications, which otherwise would have been different entities 
altogether [3]. Portals are becoming an increasingly important part of the 
information technology infrastructure of universities as they seek to integrate the 
vast intellectual resources within a central virtual space that is easily accessible via 
a web interface [4]. Daigle & Cuocco (2002) believe that a major reason for 
deploying portals is "to improve productivity by increasing the speed and 
customizing the content of information provided to internal and external 
constituencies. Then, Web portals often organize information into channels, 
customizable page containers where specific information or an application appears. 
Channels make it easy to locate information of interest by categorizing content. A 
portal should automatically present its users with the information appropriate to the 
user's role. Suggest additional information to the user, and/or allow the user to 
voluntarily personalize the information presented by the portal. Allow the user to 
search for information that was not previously known to be relevant to the user's 
role, but which may be available through the portal.
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